ABSTRACT E-cigarettes have become popular as an alternative to traditional tobacco products. However, the safety of e-cigarettes is a significant issue, as there have been numerous incidents of Li-ion battery fires and explosions resulting in bodily injury and property damage. This paper presents a comprehensive review of publicly reported e-cigarette fire and explosion incidents, and then, identifies and discusses the key concerns, causes, and remedies.
I. INTRODUCTION
On February 13, 2016, Dan Walker, a 20-year-old from Staffordshire, U.K., had an e-cigarette battery explode in his trousers [1] . He was treated for second and third degree burns on his thigh. The battery exploded in the pocket of his jogging trousers when he was out shopping with his friends. He reacted quickly and pulled down his trousers to escape from the flames. The damage required skin grafting surgeries leaving Mr. Walker traumatized for life [2] (Figure 1 ).
Electronic cigarettes, referred to as ''e-cigarettes,'' ''e-cigs,'' ''cigalikes,'' ''e-hookahs,'' ''mods,'' ''vape pens,'' ''vapes,'' ''vaporizers,'' ''e-pipes,'' and ''tank systems'' and collectively described as electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS) [3] , [4] , include a diverse group of batterypowered devices that allow users to inhale an aerosol, which typically contains nicotine, flavorings, and other additives [3] , [5] . E-cigarettes were first commercialized in 2004 in China and were introduced into European and American markets in 2006 and 2007, respectively [6] - [8] .
As of 2014, 90% of all e-cigarettes come from supply chains centered in China [9] . As per Euromonitor International, the U.S. accounted for about 43% of the $8 billion market for these devices in 2015 [10] .
E-cigarettes come in various designs and forms, but generally consist of a cartridge or E-liquid tank containing a liquid solution, an atomizer (the heating element), and the battery (power source) as shown in Figure 2 . The liquid solution is typically comprised of propylene glycol, glycerin, flavoring, and varying levels of nicotine. When the user inhales, often called ''vaping'', the airflow activates a flow trigger, and a heating element energized by a battery [most often a lithium-ion (Li-ion) battery] vaporizes the solution in the cartridge into mist that the user inhales.
The increased usage of e-cigarettes has compelled government and health organizations to study the health risks associated with not only the known harmful health effects of nicotine, but also the potentially harmful effects of heated, aerosolized constituents of e-cigarette liquids, including solvents, flavorants, and toxicants [3] . However, battery fire and explosion incidents associated with the Li-ion batteries are an additional and unexpected risk. Numerous Li-ion battery fire incidents have been reported in applications ranging from aviation to electric vehicles, hoverboards, smartphones, and e-cigarettes [11] - [17] . In all of these incidents, the Li-ion battery was identified as the cause of the fire. Battery explosions can also be fatal and cause extensive property damage.
This paper reviews the publicly available data on e-cigarette fire/explosion incidents. The possible causes leading to e-cigarette explosion and the underlying thermal runaway process are then discussed and analyzed. Section II describes e-cigarette fire incidents related to Li-ion batteries. Section III discusses the causes of Li-ion battery fires/explosions in e-cigarettes. Section IV presents a discussion on the usage of rewrapped and counterfeit batteries in e-cigarettes. Conclusions are summarized in Section V. Appendix presents reported e-cigarette incidents from a blog site [15] .
II. E-CIGARETTE FIRES AND EXPLOSIONS
With the increased usage of e-cigarettes, there has been a corresponding increase in battery fires and explosions and subsequent injuries [2] , [16] , [18] . For example, an Idaho user was seriously injured when an e-cigarette exploded in his mouth [19] . He shared photos of the damaged e-cigarette battery on Facebook and provided the following narrative [20] [23] , [24] , resulting in several broken bones in his face and neck, loss of his front tooth, and severe burns to his mouth [23] . His sister said doctors were not sure if her brother would be able to walk again [24] . E-cigarette fires have also been a cause of concern for the safety of cargo and passenger aircrafts. Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) has reported 191 air/airport incidents involving smoke, fire, extreme heat or explosion in lithium batteries carried as cargo or passenger baggage between March 20, 1991 and January 24, 2018 [25] . 34 of these incidents, about 18 percent, were related to e-cigarette batteries with 12 e-cigarette incidents occurring in 2017 alone. In the latest incident on December 30, 2017, a bag on the arriving baggage carousel of Boston Logan International (BOS) airport caught fire due to an e-cigarette.
In July 2017, the National Fire Data Center of the U.S. Fire Administration [16] assessed the prevalence of e-cigaretterelated fire and explosion incidents, identifying 195 separate e-cigarette incidents in the U.S. between January 2009 and December 31, 2016. Thirty-eight of the incidents resulted in severe injury to an individual, requiring hospitalization for the loss of a body part, third degree burns, or facial injuries [16] . The report shows that the number of e-cigarette fires and explosions has been increasing, possibly in correlation with the increase in e-cigarette sales. Also, there has been an increase in the number of severe and moderate injuries resulting from e-cigarette explosions and fires. The report also notes the lack of regulations, codes, and laws concerning the safety of e-cigarette batteries.
Similarly, an online blog found that, from August 2009 to April 2017, at least 243 e-cigarette explosions [15] 1 allegedly occurred, with 158 resulting in personal injury. While 85 resulted in no reported injuries to people, some resulted in animal death and extensive property damage [15] . Figure 3 shows the results of the National Fire Data Center and the blog reports and outlines the ''reported'' operating conditions of the e-cigarette battery at the time of fire/explosion incidents.
FIGURE 3.
Battery operating conditions during the occurrence of e-cigarette fire incidents from two sources: National Fire Data Center (n = 195) [16] and Ecigone Blog (n = 243) [15] .
As battery-related safety issues have come into prominence, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) created a website [26] 
III. LI-ION BATTERIES AND THERMAL RUNAWAY
Lithium-ion batteries are widely used in rechargeablebattery-based e-cigarette devices due to their high energy density and voltage levels. 2 Li-ion batteries used in e-cigarettes typically consist of two sheets of electrodes (anode and cathode) which are spaced apart by a separator, filled with a liquid electrolyte, wrapped into a tube (cylindrical) shape, and placed into a metal case. A tab from the anode goes to negative end of the battery, and another tab connects the cathode to the positive end of the battery. While Li-ion batteries are commercially packaged in different form factors such as pouch, prismatic, and cylindrical, e-cigarettes typically use cylindrical batteries ( Figure 4 ). Despite many advantages, Li-ion batteries pose safety risks due to the presence of its flammable electrolyte and 2 Li-ion batteries are intercalation-based rechargeable batteries in which lithium ions move between the two electrodes during charging and discharging. Li-ion batteries mainly have six components: A negative electrode (anode) usually made of graphite and a positive electrode (cathode) usually made of lithium metal oxide. These electrodes provide sites within their crystal structures for the Li-ion intercalation and exhibit different chemical potential depending upon the redox reactions taking place on them. The difference of chemical potentials of the two electrodes result into the overall battery terminal voltage. The two electrodes are glued on two current collectors with the help of binder materials. The negative and positive current collectors are usually made of copper (Cu) and aluminum (Al), respectively. The current collectors are connected to external battery terminals through metallic tabs. A separator usually made of a polymeric material such as polyethylene and polypropylene is located in the middle of the two electrodes to electrically insulate them from each other. The separator remains soaked into liquid organic electrolyte and contains micro-pores which provide a pathway for the movement of Li-ions. The electrolyte contains a solution of lithium salts such as LiPF 6 in organic solvents and serves as a transport medium for the lithium ions to travel between the two electrodes.
highly reactive lithium element. A battery management system (BMS) is therefore necessary to control operational conditions that can cause safety problems. While the functionalities of a BMS vary depending upon the application, most BMSs include overvoltage, overcurrent, and overheating protection, and an indication of state of charge. The circuit design and schematic for BMS depend upon the required functions and can vary from simple to highly complex. Given the importance of the BMS, IC manufacturing companies including Texas Instruments and Linear Technology provide chips for battery management. However, even when a BMS is employed, battery catastrophic failure is possible if there are defects present in the battery.
Defects can get introduced into a battery during any stage in the manufacturing process. For example, during the electrode preparation process, non-uniform coating of the electrode on current collector can lead to varied thickness. Electrodes can also have pinhole defects (absence of coating) which are caused by the bubbles trapped inside the electrode during the slurry process before being baked into the solid phase. Similarly, blisters/agglomerates can be generated in the electrode if the components in the coating have not been mixed for appropriate required time to form homogeneous slurry [27] . All these electrode defects can lead to inferior electrochemical performance and localized overheating in the electrode. Localized overheating can further degrade the electrode material and melt the nearby separator causing short between anode and cathode. Defects in the separator include holes, inferior puncture strength, and clogged pores. It has been shown in [28] that local separator deformation or pore closures creates ''hot spots'' of high electrochemical activity that can cause local lithium plating. This plated lithium consumes active lithium (reducing battery capacity) and opens up the possibility of internal short-circuit through lithium dendrites.
In addition to the defects within the battery materials and components, unwanted metallic particles can also be introduced during the battery manufacturing process. These particles can form a conductive pathway between the positive and negative terminals and lead to short circuit. Other assembly related defects in Li-ion batteries include non-uniform positioning of electrode layers, stacking of positive and negative tabs adjacent to each other, metal protrusions on the tabs and current collectors, and improper tab welding resulting in burrs. These defects have not been properly investigated in the past battery research literature. For example, one of the causes of the Samsung Galaxy Note 7's failure was attributed to the welding burrs on the tab, which resulted in internal short circuit [29] . Figure 5 shows how the non-uniform positioning of the anode overhangs near positive terminal of the battery can cause short circuit between each other or with the nearby cathode layers. These internal short circuits can increase temperatures that melt the separator causing a sustained short circuit and can lead to thermal runaway, fires and explosions.
Thermal runaway is a process which occurs when the temperature of the battery increases uncontrollably and rapidly 21444 VOLUME 6, 2018 due to the self-heating exothermic reactions and thermal decomposition of battery components. During thermal runaway, battery temperatures can reach as high as 900 • C [30] and battery can release flammable and toxic gases including CO, CO 2 , CH 4 , C 2 H 4 , C 2 H 6 , and H 2 [31] . The onset of thermal runaway is usually preceded by the thermal breakdown of solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) layer 3 at roughly 100 • C, followed by the thermal decomposition/reaction of electrolyte with anode and cathode materials [32] . In lithium metal oxide cathode based batteries, the onset of thermal runaway, usually occurs in the range of 150-170 • C [31] , [32] . At this temperature, the lithium metal oxide cathode starts to break down releasing oxygen and facilitating the oxidation and combustion of the battery components and gases, which further causes the rapid increase in battery temperature and the buildup of pressure inside the battery.
In some cylindrical batteries, physical safety vents are located below the positive terminal cap (Figure 4 ) to release excessive pressure built inside the battery and prevent rupture of the battery. However, in thermal runaway testing of cylindrical Li-ion batteries at CALCE [33] , the safety vent was often found to be insufficient to stop an explosion. Nevertheless, batteries with no safety vents generally pose a higher risk of explosion and have more catastrophic explosions.
Besides e-cigarettes, Li-ion battery thermal runaway failures include the battery cargo fire that led to the crash of a Boeing 747 in September 2010 [34] , fires of batteries in the Boeing 787 that led to its worldwide grounding in January of 2013 [11] , and numerous fire incidents involving hoverboards [13] , Samsung's Galaxy Note 7 smartphone [14] , and Apple's iPhones [35] , [36] . In fact, the FAA has reported over 46 incidents of Li-ion battery fires, smoke and explosion in airplanes in 2017 alone [25] .
IV. REWRAPPED AND COUNTERFEIT BATTERIES
Defective and substandard batteries can enter the e-cigarette market through either authorized manufacturers who did 3 The SEI layer forms on the surface of the anode particles due to the reaction between anode and electrolyte materials during the initial few charge-discharge cycles after the manufacturing of battery. A stable SEI layer protects the anode from further reacting with the electrolyte and helps in improving the cycle life.
not employ sufficient quality checks or through unauthorized retailers and suppliers who may be deliberately selling mis-labeled or poor quality batteries, in some cases including defective, substandard, degraded, and damaged batteries which they purchased at low prices from other sources and, then relabeled them (re-wrapped) under their own brand name or under the brand name of some well-known battery manufacturers.
A look at internet portals selling Li-ion batteries for e-cigarettes shows the widespread availability of rewrapped batteries. Some of these rewrapped batteries are lower-grade batteries either rejected or binned as low quality by major battery manufacturers such as Samsung, Sony, LG, and Panasonic [37] , [38] , because they didn't meet all the data sheet requirements, or didn't pass all the qualification tests. These low quality batteries are purchased, a new label is placed on them, and thus they are sold under a different company name, sometimes with exaggerated ratings and occasionally at a higher price than batteries from the original manufacturers [37] .
Companies who rewrap the batteries most often do not inform the buyers about the actual specifications and original manufacturer of the batteries [38] . This is troublesome, since rewrapped battery brands often advertise ratings that are not accurate. According to a Mooch's blog [39] , most of the rewrapped batteries with an amperage rating over 30 A are actually only 20 A or lower amperage batteries, whereas batteries manufactured by LG, Samsung and Sony match their advertised continuous discharge current ratings. Usage of these 20 A or lower amperage batteries in e-cigarette applications requiring 30 A current will lead to overheating and in a worst case, explosion. To address user's concerns with rewrapped batteries, some companies are adding ''authentication'', or anti-counterfeiting stickers to their battery labels; but some rewrapped batteries have also been found to have this labeling, and counterfeiters are also using this labelling. As a result, the label is not a good guarantee of anything.
Similar to the rewrapped batteries, counterfeit batteries often have substandard materials, lower ratings than advertised and inferior quality. Counterfeit Li-ion batteries -which have also been reported in cellphones, laptops, hoverboards and cameras [13] , [40] , [41] , [42] -can be created by recycling, remarking, tampering, and cloning. Counterfeit batteries are the ones which ''visibly'' appear true replica of the batteries made by the original battery manufacturer, but differ in quality, reliability, design, materials, or ratings, often with false quality and safety standard markings. On Feb. 15th, 2013, UL (Underwriters Laboratories), an American safety consulting and certification company, released a notification about some Li-ion battery models bearing a counterfeit UL Listing Mark for the United States [43] .
In 2015, a woman was sentenced for selling counterfeit Samsung batteries on Ebay [44] . In order to make users aware of the counterfeit batteries, many companies have issued warning, such as the one on the In one battery incident brought to the authors' attention for investigation, a battery caught fire while in the pants pocket of an e-cigarette user, resulting in severe burns to his leg. The battery label identified the company MXJO, as the manufacturer. There was also a label to check to ensure that the battery was authentic, and which listed the Taiwanese website, www.mxjo.tw for the battery manufacturer. Upon accessing the website, the Taiwanese address (No. 187, Kewang Road, Gaoyuan Village, Longtan Town, Taoyuan Country, Taiwan Province) was obtained. However, we went to the location of the manufacturer in Taiwan and found that no such address existed. Furthermore, we contacted the manufacturer, but they said that MXJO has no manufacturing in Taiwan.
Given the safety risks associated with defective and substandard batteries, it is the responsibility of e-cigarette device manufacturers to prevent the use of rewrapped and counterfeit batteries in their devices. Furthermore, e-cigarette users must be aware of the risks associated with purchasing batteries from unauthorized and untrustworthy distributors. The e-cigarette industry also has the collective responsibility to prevent counterfeit parts/batteries from infiltrating the e-cigarette supply chains, which can be achieved by either adopting counterfeit prevention and detection standards such as the those developed and adopted by G19 (electronic counterfeit) and G21 (non-electronic counterfeit) committees or developing their own industry-specific standards. Finally, the major battery manufacturers can prevent the circulation of rewrapped batteries by destroying batteries that do not meet their reliability standards. All these remedial actions by different stakeholders in e-cigarette devices can help in preventing the battery fires and explosions.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In April 2017, the U.S. FDA 4 conducted a two-day public workshop on ''Battery Safety Concerns in Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems (ENDS)'' to initiate discussion in this direction. The workshop sought to gather information, including research and data, on ENDS battery safety concerns (e.g., overheating, fire, explosion, and other modes of failure), factors that contribute to ENDS battery failures and information on ENDS design features and other parameters that may impact the occurrence of these failures [45] [46] , [47] . The discussion in the workshop suggested that due to the widespread availability of low cost Li-ion batteries in the market with little or no information on their quality and reliability, it was necessary for e-cigarette manufacturers to follow stringent testing standards, design their systems for worst case conditions and effectively communicate the risks associated with substandard Li-ion batteries with the end users. As of August 2017, the FDA has extended timelines to submit tobacco product review applications for ENDS up to August 8, 2022 . This will afford the agency time to develop product standards to protect against known public health risks such as electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS) battery issues [48] .
To ensure the safe operation of Li-ion batteries in e-cigarette devices, manufacturers should include a BMS circuit in their design to monitor the battery electrical and thermal parameters, to regulate the current drawn from the battery, and to protect the battery from extreme operating conditions by shutting down the operation of e-cigarette. However, BMS alone cannot solve the e-cigarette fire problems when defective or falsely labeled batteries are being used. The sudden rise in the e-cigarette market and user base, absence of proper business and testing regulations, long supply chains, and lack of awareness among e-cigarette users have provided an environment for the distribution of defective and substandard batteries. Hence, it is now the responsibility of e-cigarette manufacturers to effectively monitor and control the supply chains of their batteries through coordination with original battery manufacturers, to perform in-house testing of their batteries under expected as well as extreme conditions to determine all the possible failure modes, and to educate the e-cigarette users of the risks associated with rewrapped and low quality batteries. At the same time government and industrial regulatory organizations should develop and enforce standards and regulations to ensure the safety of e-cigarette devices.
APPENDIX
See Table 1 . 
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